
Animals of
Africex.
U 'icrliil hitler. I

S'vrn fire it European powetH H'gned
nn igreeinonl I lie oilier 1it . Ih.ough
' r diplomatic icpivsmtatlvrfl

Kiiantntociig protection for tin' wl.d
nnlmiiN i.f Afrlt'ii, kjiiu- - of Dig tnoit
valuable of whlcli me threatened with
extinction, owing to ic-ldes- s dcstinc-tlo- n

hy sportsmen n in' hunter. tor hides
mill Ivory. The men thus mark'd cut

I

ns u vn Ht gmno present' extends fnuii
the 2iiin iminllei or inrtn in. initio " ,

tin southern line of the German pos- - ,

hivhIohh In the Dark 'Continent, and ,

from Hip Atlanlli) ocean L th Indlnn .

(iieuti and the Iteil sea. I'ntlor the
leiniK of the convention, t lie hunt ng a
of gltaffoH, gnrllhiH, chimpanzees,
uiountaln zcbriiH. lirluillcd gnus, elands
and tho little Llberlun hippopotamus
Ih prolilhlted. The young of tho ele-

phant, rhinoceros, hippopotamus, zo-lir- a,

nntelopc and Ihox are protected,
and all elophaiitH' tusks weighing 1(h)

than 'JO pounds me to ho vuiflKutltttl.
LggH of tin; ostilch, iih well IIH Huso
of many other birds, uime under the
provisions of tho ugircnipnt. hut th sj
of tho ernrmlllp and of poisonous
snakes nhil iiythoiiH are to he de-

stroyed.
Our of the nnlnuilH to bo proteetrd

Ity tho convention .Is the whlto and
i",iiaro-inouth- ihlnou'ias. which Ih

the largest of existing laid intimitis,
excepting only the elephant. Appur-cntl- y,

this great beast never wns very
loininon, bo'ng a lot til species, con-line- d

orlglnnlly to those partH of South
Afrit n whore they were to he found
In the open, grassy lnicts nrcrssaiy tT

rxistonco. It Ik now on the veigo.
of oxllnrtlon, only a few In llvlduals
iwnnlnlng alive. On the other ha ad,
the black rhlnnceios Ih hIIII very

--frf-

the oNr.
iii tlful In inn y parts of the Interior
r tac Dink f'oi Lliicnt, mid ItH final ex-t- ei

initiation In likely to he postponed
for some centuries.

The tllrulTH In DiiiRfr.
Tim giraffe. unlrHH protected, must

Kiicciunh huforo very long, tlioiiBh utlll
found In coiiHldeinblc niimliur.s over a
gnat extent of country aoutli of Znm-hiL- -

' It occurs In various other
nnd many hiikiJI hcnlH wanderJ parts of the Kalahari desert. I.Ike

the eland, It Ih moat eominon where,
water Ih scarcest, anil doubtless It la
able to go for a long time without
drink, The meat of the beast Is par-
ticularly good to eat, nnd the natives,
while hunting It nn this account, find
vnltiublo uses for ItH skin, milking wa-
ter bottles mid other things out of It.
The hide Is an inch and a half thick,
mid u rifle bullet will not pierce it un-

less at, short range.
This Interesting creature Is the tall-

est of all animals, HometliueH attaining
'ii bight of 18 feet, so that It Ih able to
browse on the topmost brunches of mi-

mosa nnd acacia trccw. Is the sulo
Hiirvlvlng specleH ropresoV'ing a dls-tin- ct

family of rumluautH and sioius
to he relate I to the deer, I ho ox and
the enniol. Formerly it existed In Ku-lo-

mid Asia, where Its fossil hones
.ire occislonally dug up, but at the
piesent time Its range Is restricted to

ircat plains of the Interior of
WJS- -

tle. it will fight fiercely on occasion,
and Its kick has been described as the
second most powerful blow In nature,
the Unit being the stroke of i whale's
tall, nnd tho thltd the lap of n lion's
paw," The giraffe is never known to

THE

inn 1 1 from l'nUuiii'il ltnrr.
Mr MazanUtl, n member of out) of

the richest and best families in Aus-...n-l- a,

Ii.ib Just illod of blood poisoning,
brought about in a vory extraordinary
way Several cases have alrondy D-

eclined of contagious diseases com-

municated by a cut from a razor that
the baiber had iifRloctcil 10 olomi; but
this Is tho llrst case of death. Mr.
MuaraUl at (list paid no nttontion to
tbo cut, but swelling and fever coni-Iic- ll

d him to call In a surgeon, unfor-t- i
ivtely too late. Tho poison had en-

tered Ills syateni, mid he tiled In a few

"I -

To Be Protected by I
Powers of I
Europ I

utter n sound under nny circumstances,
even when wounded, An n runner It Ih

fiiuioiiH, mid only n Rood horse can
overtake It.

The i:ilnl .Nt'iirlr r.xlllict.
The eland Ih thieitlcned with ex-

tinction largely hermiHc of Its grcnt
size. It Is the biggest of nil the ante-
lopes, being almost iih lame ns a ow,
nun ih hiow nun cumin) luiuimivu wmii
muKt of Its congeneiH. Its lli!Hli being
vnry ROod to int. It Iiiik liccn much
im,tP(, tu account. Already It I

exterminated In Capo Colony, Natnl, the
ri..,.,,,,,, uy,,., sinto mwl Mm TnniMviinl.
lit the Kalahari desert there are still

good many of Ihese animals, and oc-

casionally henls of them wander out
of Ibis tltuolatc retreat In search of a
certain kind of bush, the leaves of
which they are very-fon- d of. In the
desert n small wild melon containing
a considerable quantity of water
growb plentifully, nnd It' is supposed
that this serves to assuage the thirst
of the elands mid giraffes In the hot
nnd dry season.

The brindled gnu Js another targe
antelope, mid is one of the most

and luteicHtltig iiindrupeds
of South Africa. From the front It
looks fiomewhat like a small ox, nnd
from the rem like a hoibe. The Hot
tentots call It Haas, meaning master,
on account of Kb bold nnd fierce bnir-In- g.

It has a near iclntive called the
white-taile- d gnu, 'and both species for-

merly Inhubltcd In enormous mult'.-tur- es

the grassy plains north of the
Viui) liver. After the summer rains
each year they advmiced In large herds
as far as the southern brunches of the
Orange river, and on renchlng that
stream the white-taile- d gnus would
ci oss over Into Cape Colony, to be
slaughtered In grrnt numbers by hunt-
ers. For some reason unknown the
brindled gnu never passed the ilver.

The brindled gnu Is now extremely
Hcim'e in the Transvaal mid prnctlcal-l- y

extinct In the Orange Free State. It
Is still met with in ncchiimialnnd,
along the edge or the Knlaharl desert,
and In home other locallth's Owlni:
to the open charactar of the country
In which It lives, It Is one of the nnst
dlineult beasts to stalk. It has suf-
fered greatl from the cattle disease
which, while canning such loss of do-

mesticated beasts, has wiped out Im-

mense iiiuubeis of game aulmals of
many kinds In South Africa, Includ-
ing gliaffes and elands.

The Afilcan elephant, though not
yet on the verge of extinction, can not
long escape., extermination unless pro-

tected In some way. Within tho past
few years the demand for ivory has
greatly Increased, ami it Is reckoned
that each t.wclvemonth 100,000 of the
giant pachyderms are slain to supply
tin; ninrkel with, this commodity, The
African elephant grows ft foot higher
than the Asiatic pachyderm. At blith
It weighH T2 pounds ami Its aver-
age length of life Is 80 years, A pair
of tusks from a full-grow- n beast will
weigh 22ft pounds.

r.lrpliiint Mint lie I'rotcrtcil.
There weie formerly In South Africa

three very Interesting animals related
to the horse the nuagga, the moun-
tain zebra, and UiirchpU's zebra. Only
HO years ago the iiuagga ronmed in Im-

mense herds In the lowlands of Cape
Colony. It was easily tamed nut! might
have furnished a domestic qumli uped
most useful to man; but It was ruth-
lessly shut down and exterminated for
the sake of Its hide, and now It Is be-

lieved that not a single specimen sur-
vives In the world. The mountain ze-

bra, formerly so abundant In tho
mountainous parts of Cape Colony that
It was called the "common zebra." Is
now very line. Tho few survivors,
protected by law from hunters, seek
the wildest and most sequestered
spots, and, being licet of foot, ure very
illlllcult to approach. Harebell's zebra
has been to some extent domesticated,
and Is used In coach teams.

QUAC.CU.

hourH after tho operation. It is sup-
posed that tho rnzor had been used to
shave a dead man beforo he was laid
out in tho colUn. nnd that It had not
boon cleaned afterward. U appears
that there Is no law to punish a man
who thus causes the death of n fellow-creatur- e,

uud as there aro no public
Inquests In Austria, there Is no olllclal
Informntlon oven as to the name of tho
barber. Chicago News.

It Is tho soul which creates to Itself
a body; tho Idea which makes to Its If

I a habitation. Mazzlnl.

taafe

IN DRESDEN CITY.

A CENTER OF ART CALLED
CERIVTAN FLORENCE.

A M.lfor Drtrrlhct Hie Orem Vault of
I Im Itoynl I'm In r hikI Pome of llm
Kiiniuti Workt of Art Tho tlrnml
M moil tin.

(Dresden Letter, )

This city, the capital of Saxony,
sometimes called the Oermnn Flor-
ence on account of Its art galleries and
opportunities for studying art. Is one
or the finest cities In Uurope. It has
magnlllcent buildings, parks uud
squares. Among the most notable are
the opeia house, the Kwlngor museum,
the Frationklrche and the Japanese
pnlace. In winter 2,000 Americans live
here and the city Is one of the gayest
In Kurope because of the coint festi-
vities. Of the sights perhaps the
green vault of the royal palace, which
holds the crown Jewels. nrtlcleB of
brass, Ivory, gold and bronze, each a
marvel of workmanship, Is the most
unique. In other parts of the palace
me the solid sliver service compris-
ing pieces enough to serve 1,000 per-

sons. A sliver gilt service of quaint
design dating from 1710 Is also shown.
The royal linen Is ii splendid exhibit
There arc 3,000 napkins, which ure
three times the size of thoso now In
use, and which arc only brought out
from the wooden drawers, where they
are carefully laid, on great occasions,
when loyalty feasts Its votaries. Dres-
den Is famous for Its linen and royalty
has taken advantage of Its excellence.
The apmtmeut used for chlmr abounds
In scIb of the royal ware, better known
as Dresden china. The most valuable
set Is ornamented with led dragons
made In 1700 from designs by Mnr-colli- il,

under who gcnliiH porcelain or-

namentation attained Its greatest per-

fection.

Tho, (Iriiml MiiM'tim.
The .lohanueiim museum, which con-

tains the finest collection of armor, an-

cient and medieval, under any roof, is
here sot off to the best advantage.
Theie are curios hy the thousand In
this historical collection, but the ed

hoisemnn mid footman eclipse
all the other attractions.

The Swinger museum, whose treas-
ures have made Dresden llrst In art
among the cities of Kurope, Is the
crowning glory of tho Saxon town, it
Is Immense In size. On its sides hang
two of the 12 greatest paintings In tho
world the Slstlne Madonna by Ra-

phael, and Corregglo'8 Nativity or
I 1

ROYAL CHURCH AND ROYAL CAS-

TLE.
(In tho Inttcr Is the remarkable col-

lection of Jewels In the green vault.)
Holy Night. The former, to be studied
to advantage, must be seen in the orig-
inal, for no copy has ever done it
Justice. It lias been claimed that
Raphael was inspired while placing
the figures on the canvas. Whether
this Is truo or not tho picture makes
nn Indelible Impression. It Is hard to
realize that oil can produce uuch ap-

parent realism.
I.lkn a VUlnn.

The effect Is like that produced by a
vision. Tho Madonna's face has a
happy, dreamy, inscrutable expression
never to bo found In a copy, no mat-
ter how well done. To see the Mn- -
donnn In all her beuuty and majesty
you must go to Dresden. This mar-
velous painting Is kept apnrt from tho
others In a room devoted wholly to
showing oft its beauties. It Is en-

closed In a stnndlng silver frnmo. This
statement doubtless will surprise
many, ns there Is an Impression that
the subject Is heroically treated nnd
that tho painting is of uncommon size.
A vigilant guard enforces silence In
this room nnd suppresses nny attempt
at fumlllurlty with tho picture. Hour
nfter hour tho chairs sot before It aro
tilled with reverent admirers, some of
whom spend days studying It.

Tho Nativity by Corregglo was dis-

appointing In its coloring which lacks
brilliancy, while the marks of time nro
plainly discernible. 1 regrotted that
our stay In Dresden wns limited, for
this richly endowed city deserves
many days instead of two, to which
our visit hero was confined.

Solitude Hlpen Ompota.
Solitude would ripen a plentiful crop

of despots. The recluse thinks of men
as having his mminer, or as not hav-

ing his manner; nnd as hnvlng es

of It, moro or less. Hut whan ho
conies Into a public assembly, ho sees
that men have very different manners
from his own. and In their way ndmlr-abl- e,

In his childhood and youth ho
has bad many chocks and censures,
and thinks modestly enough of his own
endowment. When afterward ho come$
to unfold It In propitious circumstances
It seems tho only talent; ho Is do'lght-e- d

with the success, and accounts him-
self already n follow of tho groat. But
ho goes Into u mob, Into n banking-hous- e.

Into a mechanic's shop, Into i

mill, Into a laboratory. Into a ship,
Into a e.unp, and In each new place ho
Is no better than an Idiot; other tal-

ents take place anil rulo tho hour,
i Emerson.

THE WHIPPINQ-POST- .

The Trmlmciit of Wlfo-llrntur- ii DM-cmi-

Kill'orlull).
The Washington Post Is n warm ad-

vocate of the whipping post for wlfe-beiitcr-

nnd halls with uppiovnl the
occasional demand for Itn use. In a
recent edltorlnl the following remnrks
aro made: It has been commanded by
wise and humnne men and by benevo-
lent organizations of thoughtful and
piogrenslvo men and women to the
legislatures of a number of states, In-

cluding New York. Hut up to this
date Muryland is tho only state of the
Union In which the lash for the wlfe-heat- cr

has Btalittory Bjnctlon, If we
except Delaware, whose whipping post
is at the servlco of a variety of offend-
ers. In that state the Hogging, Instead
of being the only penalty, Is In addi-
tion, and often n cruel one, to other
methods of punishment. It does not
take the place of Imprisonment, nnd
thus save the taxpayers the cost of
feeding and sheltering and guarding
culprits and at the same time, giving
them freedom to work for the support
of their dependents. It simply supple-
ments the sentence that is customary
elsewhere with a flagellation, This,
like several other Delaware Institu-
tions. Is Indefensible. The latest and
one of the loudest demands for the
whipping post for wlfe-beate- is comes
from tho good old coifnty of Herks, In
the stnto of Pennsylvania. The magis-
trates of that county, at a recent meet
ing In Reading, unanimously resolved
that "the adoption of the whipping
post for the punishment of wife-boate- rs

would be a proper means of lessen-
ing this inhuman practice." The mem
bers of the magistrates' association
pledged themselves to exert their In-

fluence In all proper ways to get a
whipping post law papscd by tho legis-
lature a whipping post for wlfe-beat-e- rs

only nnd the last to bo the entire
punishment, not n vengeful annex to
the regular penalty. It Is the opinion
of the Post that nothing but n whip-
ping will appeal to the fears of the
wlfe-beute- r, and says that thousands
of such brutal hiidbauds are found
among the Immigrants that yearly
crowd Into this country, and nothing
but such a punishment will prevail, as
the common Jnll faro and treatment Ib

luxury nnd ease to them. "Common
sense dictates the lnsh to the wife-heater- ,"

says tho Post. It Is n nice
question. It Is undoubtedly true that
many Immigrants nro persons not
amenable lo reason and recognize only
brute force, but Hint Is believed by
many to be most demoralizing.

COOD COWS.

Hint llntry AiilnmU Aro l'roninlile Hay

l'rof. llujwrtttl.
Of the various obstacles standing In

our way nnd daring us to remove them,
says Professor Hay ward of the Penn-
sylvania Experimental Station, none
Is greater than the poor dairy cow. No
mntter how much care we take with
our butter, nor how skilfully we feed
the cow. If she has not the capacity to
produce moio than 200 pounds of but-

ter In a year our labor Is useless, for
prollt Is Impossible. I need not tell
you that every dairymen would bo

better on" If he had better cows. Wo
nil know this. Why, then, every dai-

ryman docs nol take steps to sccuio
better cows Is a question I cannot un-Hw-

It Is a Hlmple matter to Improve
a herd, if one goes about It In the
right way. A little extra cam in weigh-
ing tho milk and testing samples of
each cow's milk once a month will
give a correct idea of what each cow
Is doing and $30 or $50 every live or
six yenrs will purchase a well bred
bull of any dairy breed. Then, by
careful selection of the female calves
n herd can be brought up to and main-

tained on a profitable basis. Too
much care cannot be taken In chcos-in- g

tho sire who Is to head the held.
A good pedigree and a good looking
individual Is not all that Is necessary,
since even a calf from tho most popu
lar strains and of a most promising In-

dividuality may bo a failure as a sire.
I havo In mind n herd which had ninde
a reputation by ItB large production,
which was put buck almost to tho nv-ern-

by the use of a poor sire. It ap-

pears to me to be safer for two or
three dairymen to unite In buying a
sire who hud proven himself a pro-

ducer of superior offspring, rather
than to pay tho samo money for an
uncertainty, even If you owned him
alone.

Whnt' In a Niune ?

Consistency Is a Jewel and there ure
some men who wear It. We hear of
men who are true to their names In
the sense of conducting their business
with relation to the honor they will
reflect upon It, but It Is 'rare we hear
of people who conduct n business that
Is harmonious with their names. Hut
there are 3i":h. For Instnnce, not so
very long ago there was a mucilage
used largely In Milwaukee, though not
made hero, that was made by Stickwcll
& Co. Chlcngo boasts of the firm of
Wrtoley, Importers of woolens and of
Candy Hrothors, confectioners, both
firms well-know- n here. Then In Mil-wauk-

we have Leadbeater, a plumber
and Plum, nlso n knight of tho lead-plp- o

cinch, while Joe Reader was a
successful book agent, though ho Is

not with us now, and Jimmy Driver
was n well known teumster In tho rall-lon- d

yards. Milwaukee Journal.

WmUrn Hniiker Introduction.
Gilbert G. Thorne, who has been

elected a vice-preside- of tho Nation-

al Park Hank of Now York, was given
a dinner nt the Union league club re-

cently by President Richard Dolnlleld
of tho National Park Hank to Intro-
duce him to other Now York bankers.
Mr. Thorno was cnshler of tho North-
western National, tho largest bank In
Minneapolis, luforo ho associated him-
self with tho Now York bank.

A STRANGE BEQUEST.

MADE BY A MAN WHO LOVED
A LITTLE CHILD.

IIoit I.ttlte llnrottiy L'rreilr t'ftine tu Ho
DovUps of iMIIllnim, I'rotlJril Htm

l.uuU "ii I'roprr mill Vlrtuniit
I.I re."

(Special Letter.)
Dorothy Ciecdc, infant helre3s to nn

old man's millions, will come Into full
possession of her fortune in twenty
years, "If hIio has led a pioper mid vir-

tuous life."
Five of these years have already

passed over Jlnby Dorothy's head. It
Ih a lucky head; the luckiest In all
California, nnd ono of the prettiest as
well. It Is covered with a curling mass
or line, Hoft hnlr. Helcne nnd Cleopat-r- n

and other sirens of other centuries
lire declined to have possessed Just
such liuir as miideDoiothy heiress to
the Creede millions. For It Wils the
Titian tint of the little oneV tresses
that caught the fancy of childless
Nicholas Creede in Los Angeles four
years ago. caught his fancy mid held
It by a thousand glittering threads
while tho sweet dimpled fate with Its
rare red-gol- d aureole won lily heart.

Dorothy was the only being on earth
whom Nicholas Creede loved when he
died. She had become more precious
to him than the gold for which ho had
tolled, nnd the silver for which he had
delved deep In the Colorado mountains.
And when he loosed his hold on ltfo
and the riches that had mocked him
when he tried to buy happiness with
them, Dorotny was the only object to
which he clung, the ono thing that he
could not reconcile himself to leave be-

hind him.

llroiiKlit MihllRht to lllin.
For a year she had brought sunlight

into his chill, hard life. One year he
had Known the Joy of teaching lisping
lips to say "Papa," of feeling the dear
embrace of baby ar.ii about his neck,
the satin touch of baby lips upon his
rough nilnei's check, the strangely
Htrong clasp of a baby's liny, lraglle
ringers instinctively clinging nroihnl
his own. For twelve months Dorothy
had been his Irgally adopted dp lighter.

Some time during that last year of
his on earth Millionaire Cicede made
a will. Prompted by his adoration of
the child, whom he could scarcely bear
to havo out of his sight, tho natural
anxiety of a doomed man looking into
tho uncertain future of a beautiful girl
lor whose fate he felt a father's respon-
sibility, he dictated the cluuse which
will stand for two decades iih an ad-

monition to Dorothy's guardians, and
which Is to be the rulo by which she
will order her existence:

"It Is my wish thnt 'she shall then
take full possession of the property. If
clio hns led a proper and virtuous life."
As to the inheritance Itself, it will not
be less than $3,000,000.

It woh a lucky day for naby Dorothy
when the ilch man who lived In the
big. handsome house next door, looked
through the window when tho sun-beani- B

were frolicking with her Tltlnn-tresse- d

little head, the while the young
mother taught her to put her rose-len- f

feet one before the other upon the gold-

en path. The mother was Mrs. Walker.
She Is Mrs. Hasford now.

It was n pretty picture that the sad
sick man saw from his window the
mother teaching her first-bor- n how to
walk. It reminded him of other pie-ture- s,

not so real nor so nnlmato, of
the Madonna and her child. And Titian
hair lind always seemed to him the
most wondeiful hair In the world.

The Mollinr i.

When ho asked to take tho baby Into
the lovely grandeur of his house, with

DOROTHY CRKEDE'S MOTHER.
Us two c,lty blocks of beautiful garden,
and bring hor up as his vory own, tho
heiress to IiIh silver mines, his Uordo
of banked gold, nnd his valuable realty,
the mother shuddered at the thought
nnd said "No," for never was tho
mother Instinct stronger in woman
than in Edith Scott Dnsford. Hut it
troubled her to think that slio had
nothing to give her baby excepting a
mother's love and tender care, for
Dorothy'a father had forsakon them
both and the young wife was compelled
to emn a livelihood for herself and
chll.' upon the stnge, with the superb
contralto with which nature had en-

dowed her, in addition to tho gift of
personal charm nnd hnlr that In ci'

hnd luen like Dorothy's own. So
sho ald good-b- y to the rich man and
ennio with her babv to San Francisco.

Hero her health failed. Sho was
taken to a hospital. The doctors said
she had only a few weeks, to live.
There seemed to be but ono thing for
her to do, and eJio did it lor hot baby's
sake, Sho gave hor Into Creede's legnl
lie ptuc.

The doctors know a gronl deal, but
they do not always know whjt Is g.nng

lo happen to i patient who means to
live; and miracles sometimes occur.
Mrs. Uasford recovered. 3he was glad
her baby was destined to enjoy rveiy
ntlvniiMge procurable by wtnlth, but
the 8ucrltk"i wns none tho les. hard
to benr. What shi sulTered during thnt
year of separation other niotherj ran
uiideiHtuntl. Then Nlchot.u Cieedn
passed away, i ml Mm. H.iBford Veamo
p. mi dlun of his heiress' ur-.-

. .s lit.
PIU'SCI.

'I he Utile llelrrM.
She Is brlght-ininde- d and

She knows thnt some day, "In
a long, lung time." hIiu will have n
great deal of money, but Hhe does not
know why people Insist upon tnlklng
so much about It. Theie ro so many
other things Infinitely mote Interes-
tingthe yards upon yards of sllvor-pjip- er

chain. Mr Instunco, that she
decorates the ChrlstmnH treo at homo
with, so that Sunta Clans wou'd be
"sprlscd" when he tumbles in upon the
glittering sight of It. And ner two
baby half-biothor- s; (or her mamma Is
happily married ami cosily housed In
the Mission, where rollicking baby boys

DOROTHY CREEDE.
can kick up their fat little heels In a
sunny back yard and romp with u
smnll sister worth :J.000,000 times muro
In money than they are which doesn't
trouble them In the least. And the
pretty cardboard pictures that she h.is
made with bright-colore- d worsteds, and
that are pinned proudly to the wall,
her French and German lessons; and
the way she has learned t'' spall her
nnmc tho name that will sometime
be signing checks with .i iow of six
figures.

VISION OF BEAUTY.

When thu Sun (HorUlm u (iliiuli-- r tho
I'roipurt It llnrlmiitlni;.

The fascinations of a glacier are as
witching as they are dangerous, says
tho New York Evening Post. Aposto-
lic vision of n crystal city glorified by
light "that never was on land or seV
was not more beautiful than these vastj
Ice rlveis, whose Ice rivers, whose oiw
ward course Is chronicled, not by ycai
and centuries, but by geological age
With white-dome- d snow cornlc
wreathed fnntastlc as nrahesque, mi
with the glassy walls of emernld grc
to rollectlng a million sparkling j
els, one might be In some cavernou!
dream world or among the totterlnj
i,r,i twlnl,, nt tin nimlniil ultv 'Plw. 1,4

pillars and silvered pinnacles. whtcV.'
scientists call seracs, stand like the
sculptured rnwrble of temples crumb-
ling to ruin. I Olltterlng pendants hang
fiom the rim of blnl$ hnsni. Tints
too brilliant for iirtV-.vf- t' brush gleam
from the turquolsoor cl'sitti) wallsJUv-er- s

that How through valevs of Ice nnd
lakes, hemmed In by hills of ice, shine
with an azure depth that Is very In-

finity's self. In the morning, when all
thnw has been otopped by the night's
cold, there Is deathly silence over the
glacial fields; even the mountain cat-

aracts fall noiselessly from the preci-
pice to ledge In tenuous, windblown
tbreads. But with the rising of tho
sun the whole glacial world bursts t
life in noisy tumult. Surface rivulets
brawl over tho ico with a glee that is
vocal and almost human. The gurgle
of rivers flowing through subterran-
ean tunnels becomes u roar, as of n
rushing, angry sea. Ico grip no long-
er holds bnck rock scree loosened by
tho night's frost, nnd there Is the re-

verberating thunder of the falling ava-
lanche.

Kniperor Horn' Hevero Krtucutlim.
It Is well known that tho Emperor

William has his sous educated with
Spartan severity. Not only does he
keep them at their lessons for the
greater part of the day, but tho regime
of tho school savors of tho bargick.
All unnecessary titles aro dispensed
with, tho oidlnnry form of address be-

ing "you," not "your royal highness."
An mousing Incident Is told of tho
Prlnco Adalbert, who was confirmed
recently. Ho and his younger brother,
Augustus William, wero walking along
together In tho Thlergurten, when a
general passed by on horseback. The
youngor brother Immediately saluted
him, without waiting for his hrother to
first sot the example. This displeased
Prince Adalbert, who saw therein u
slight to himself ns elder brother; ho
therefore sharply rebuked his youngor
brothor, but wn himself Immediately
punished by his father for his arro-
gance by being ordered to treat hla
Junior for a wholo week as if he were
older than himself.

.Minn. Titkiihlrit'ft
Mine. Takahlru, wife of tho Japan-

ese minister at Washington, Is ealt
to bo a most chnrmltig woninn. Sho la'
distinguished In nppearunco, with a
wealth of shining black hair and a vi-

vacity of expiesslon that makes her a
delightful conversationalist. Dlplomat-l- o

... urn... .tu tint new In- hor....., .fm- - clu.v, Inn......
I ucco.'.ipanled her husband on his pre-- ;

vlous missions to The Hague, to Homo
j and to Vienna.
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